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Comedy Works 

"Laughs in LoDo"

Located just off Larimer Square, the Comedy Works is everything you

might expect from a comedy club - tight seating space and a two-drink

minimum. The club, which is rated as one of the top comedy clubs in the

country, consistently hosts some of the best names in comedy, including

Dave Attell, Bobcat Goldthwait and Arsenio Hall. A separate downstairs

bar area offers a great place to wait during nights with multiple shows.

Reservations are kept up to 30 minutes before show time. Prices vary

depending on the show. Be advised that all shows at Comedy Works are

non-smoking.

 +1 303 595 3637  www.comedyworks.com/  question@comedyworks.co

m

 1226 15th Street, Denver CO
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Ellie Caulkins Opera House 

"Oasis of Culture"

An oasis of culture in the Rockies; the Ellie Caulkins Opera House, is home

to Opera Colorado. Named after local first lady of opera, Ellie Caulkins,

this giant opera house incorporates elements of the Denver Municipal

Auditorium, which has occupied the space since the 19th century. The

result is a unique design boasting state-of-the-art facilities and providing

the perfect place to showcase Denver's local talent. Opera Colorado hosts

16 performances of four major operas, such as Carmen, Bellini's Norma

and the Abduction from the Seraglio, each year. Colorado Ballet also puts

on 70 dance shows each season.

 +1 720 865 4220  www.artscomplex.com/ve

nues/detail/ellie-caulkins-

opera-house

 info@denvercenter.org  1101 13th Street, Denver

Performing Arts Complex,

Denver CO
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Colorado Convention Center 

"Entertainment Under One Roof"

With over 2.2 million square feet (204387 square meters) of event space

the variety of events that the Colorado Convention Center can host are

endless, from large city wide conventions to social galas. Installed with

state-of-the-art facilities which includes a business center, computer

rentals and a gift shop. The center is also the hub for many exciting

expositions and events. Ranging from sports events to children's events to

comedy shows, the center has it all. The center is also the ideal source of

information for tourists. It keeps you updated on the latest happenings

and answers any questions you may have regarding accommodation,

eating out, transportation and entertainment. So if you're looking for

entertainment for yourself or family then stop by the Convention Center.

It's got something for everyone.

 +1 303 228 8000  www.denverconvention.co

m

 info@denverconvention.co

m

 700 14th Street, Denver CO
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Stage Theatre 

"The Best in Drama & Comedy"

A stellar venue with steep graded seating allowing 700 theatergoers

perfect viewing, the Stage Theater is the pride of the Tony Award winning

regional Denver Center Theater Company. The performance space

provides amazing versatility for the groups creative lighting and incredible

stage designs, and the towering ceilings create acoustical perfection.

Located in the Denver Center for the Performing Arts, the theater presents

the Company's more mainstream productions and is a popular setting for

the works of Shakespeare and acclaimed off Broadway plays.

 +1 303 893 4100  www.denvercenter.org/pla

n-your-visit/theatres-

seating/the-stage-theatre

 denvercenter@dcpa.org  1050 13th Street, Denver

Performing Arts Center,

Denver CO
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Garner Galleria Theatre 

"Cabaret Performances"

The Garner Galleria Theater is a cabaret style theater and seats around

210 people. It offers cabaret productions like the Taffetas and the longest

running, Always...Patsy Cline. Come here and experience a cabaret

performance while you enjoy a glass of cocktail along with their other

servings. Call and check beforehand for the show timings as they tend to

vary.

 +1 303 893 4100  www.denvercenter.org/plan-your-vi

sit/theatres-seating/the-garner-

galleria-theatre

 1245 Champa Street, Denver

Performing Arts Complex, Denver CO
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La Rumba 

"Spacious Salsa Club"

At La Rumba, formerly known as 9th Avenue West, sultry salsa dancing

takes center stage. Within this spacious and colorful club, decorated down

to the bathrooms with art from Picasso and his contemporaries,

comfortable couches and sleek tables line the slick-tiled floor which gives

way to salsa dancing through the night. This is one of Denver's few clubs

that will make you feel out of place if you enter in T-shirt and shorts; dress

is very classy. Free salsa dance lessons are also given.

 +1 303 572 8006  larumbadenver.com/  99 West 9th Avenue, Denver CO
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Artwork Network 

"Space for Art Exhibits"

Located on Santa Fe Drive, the Artwork Network is a popular haunt for art

admirers as it is host to exhibitions of upcoming artists throughout the

year. Not just for the professional artists, the gallery space serves as a

perfect platform for amateur artists. Apart from hosting art exhibits, the

3000-square feet (279-square meter) space is also used for hosting

private dinners and other events set against the backdrop of the rotating

contemporary artworks.

 +1 800 668 9522 (Toll Free)  www.artworknetwork.com

/

 support@artworknetwork.c

om

 878 Santa Fe Drive, Suite 2,

Denver CO
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Denver Coliseum 

"Hail Entertainment!"

Denver's Coliseum is an extraordinary entertainment center. It has a

variety of shows ranging from rock shows to car shows to Native

American pow-wows and even professional wrestling acts. It also hosts a

yearly indoor rodeo competition. It has been a popular destination for

families for over 50 years and is owned by the Arts & Venues Denver.

Shows can be watched in a comfortable circus like ring, with ample

seating room. The Coliseum is a fabulous place to spend a day and take in

a show with the family, so sit back and have a blast!

 +1 720 865 2475  www.denvercoliseum.com  Steven.Jorgensen@denver

gov.org

 4600 Humboldt Street,

Denver CO
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The Denver Puppet Theater 

"Puppets for Kids"

If you are in search of a break from the normal kid diversions of arcades

and such, bring your children here for a few hours of refreshingly different

fun and amusement. Be sure to arrive at least a half-hour prior to show

time to give your kids time to "play" with the puppets and roam freely

around the puppet-making workshop. Owner Annie Zook has a wonderful

talent for bringing dolls and puppets to life for children. Each show lasts

about 45 minutes.

 +1 303 458 6446  www.denverpuppettheate

r.com/

 annie@hypermall.net  3156 West 38th Avenue,

Denver CO
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Reinke Brothers Haunted Mansion 

"Denver's Oldest Haunted Attraction"

Haunted houses never go out of style. If you're looking for a chill down

your spine, then the Reinke Brothers Haunted Mansion will happily fulfill

that wish. It's located in Littleton and is billed as Denver's oldest haunted

house. There are over 30 elaborately crafted rooms, each displaying

astonishing attention to detail. Entrance fees are reasonable and you get

an experience well worth your money. Check website for more.

 +1 303 795 5006  www.reinkebrothers.com/

haunted.html

 reinkebrothers@msn.com  5663 South Prince Street,

Littleton CO
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Landmark Theatre Greenwood

Village 

"Luxury Cinema Experience"

For a cinema experience a notch above, try the Landmark Theatre

Greenwood Village. With stadium-style leatherette seating, a premium bar

and a concessions menu that is atypical of most chain cinema complexes,

movie-going is a much more pleasurable experience; VIP seating is

available. Ticket prices are a little expensive, but include complimentary

popcorn and fountain drinks. Check the website for details of upcoming

shows.

 +1 303 352 1992  www.landmarktheatres.com/market

/Denver/Denver_Frameset_GWV.ht

m

 5415 Landmark Place, Greenwood

Village CO
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Red Rocks Amphitheatre 

"Natural Music"

Red Rocks Amphitheater is a stunning, naturally formed amphitheater

located in the Rocky Mountains. The first ever natural amphitheater in the

world, it is geologically formed, made up of two, three hundred foot (91.44

meters) monoliths. The Red Rocks area is known as the Garden of Angels

and is world-famous for its perfect acoustic pitch. Red Rocks has been the

venue for entertainers since the turn of the century and has a plethora of

musicians and artists performing every month. Even if there isn't a concert

playing, there's always the majestic splendor of the 640-acre (259

hectares) park that surrounds the venue.

 +1 720 865 2494  www.redrocksonline.com  redrocksguestservices@de

nvergov.org

 18300 West Alameda

Parkway, Morrison CO
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Aurora Movie Tavern 

"Dinner at the Movies"

Aurora Movie Tavern combines eating out with watching a movie, making

it a perfect date night destination. The food is standard tavern/bar fare,

including burgers, sliders and sandwiches, and there are beverages

available, including beer and wine. The seats are comfortable and the

service is excellent. making it a perfect choice for a fun night out in the

city. Check the website for details of upcoming shows.

 +1 303 680 9913  movietavern.tstickets.com/%28S%2

8tylewruamkdnc5tlok555zmz%29%

29/ticketing.aspx?theatreid=4014

 18605 East Hampden Avenue, Aurora

CO
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